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k for Weehieg Ctacbw.World’s Fair P.OROE T. HASZXRD,ef eeieg ie simple sad may, eodJames Muibmbad * Edwiw Pabkbe, Travel
ler’s Rest. James C. Pope It Pat*ice Poweb. 
dsmmerside. Jambs J. Fbaseb, James Camp
bell, James L. Holman end Abcmibald 
Campbell, Saint Eleanor's. Cmablbs C. IIvnt, 
Mucoerb. Jambs Ybo, Pert Hill. Hebbbbt 
Bell It Adam C., Fife, Canrampenee. Wil
liam Hubbaed. Alex. Labkib eed Fbawcis 
Absweaux, Tignish.

W R. WATSON,
General Agent for P. E. Island.

Feh. 7th, 1854.

PERI MEDAL SOAPS e# We Sse.Semh
1er all

For Children Teething.
Far the N errons A Sections. Conrsliissi. Fever, In

flammation of the Bowels, *c. that attend this period 
of children, she recommends it as sere to prodece the 
desired elect, giving Rest to the Mother, eed Relief 
oud Health to the la/esl.

A child ie Congrese-Street was cared by the 
Soothing Syrsp, of lafoaiile Dysentery or Diarrhea 
after being given over by tlie attending Physician.

Xlr Blackman, of Eddiegtoa says, it has merer 
foiled to core the Dysentery or Diarrhea in children 
whenever ased ie the village. Lets of it ie sold.

One peaset informs me he child has seffcrad te an 
alarming silent, with Ftataleace or Wind Cholic. 
Lately they hare used the Soothing Syrup, eod it 
always effects a speedy cure.

Ilendrede of like instances might be eeamereted. 
PROOF P081TIVE.

Messrs. Cuari* * Hebei we-.—Pleas# send as 
a further «apply of Soothing Syrap. \Ve are selling 
large quantities of it, and from what we can learn, ii 
is ased with uai/orm meets*, both by children and 
adults, in all cases of Dyseatry or Diarrhœa.

Yours respectfully,
• W. D. Cbvmbib,

New-York, July 10th. IMS, SIS How re,
Hear the Brooklyn Daily Advertiser, ef 

June 13th 1853.
We cheerfelly comply with the request of e 

friend to insert the following letter which we are

Secretary 'a Ottos, Kent Street, For the flrst insertion,York Bad World’s Fair, August 5th, lttflfl.
Maeeile BECK •l.-lf line*.4s.-» lines,

if followed, will, give, after a lair trial,A T.T-.T ATfffTP!
LIFE AMD FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED BE ACT OP PABL1AMEMT.

Capital £8,000,808 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E lelaad

•«, os. ail.—on lines, as.- 
One fourth of the above

W. E. WATSON, Adrerti
General Agent for P* E. Mead. (Mil forbid.every variety of

Sold alee by M. W. Seimmbb. eed T. Dbsbbi.
ef the highest sod Silent Sorrow. 

CERTAIN HELP.
Numerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla

natory Coloured, Engrarings. In 8ix Language*. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 1». hi. in a sealed 
envelope through all Booksellers' or eeni poet free 
from the Author,for 41 Pontage Stampe.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delasive

IMIE MAILS for the eeighti 
[ the United Sûtes, will Id 

rd via Pictou, every IVEDJi 
Fosi o’clock, and 8ATURDÏ 
o’clock, until further notice. l| 
DAY by the Bluomor Lady I 
SATURDAY by a Sailing I 

Mails f.H England, wUI he I 
IV ED MB 8 DA Y at Fear el 
Wednesday, Jaly 5. X]

Cytkariaa Cream of Snap.
Timothy and Flax Seed.f l:_i__._:___ in »____Li r_ >niirEquitable Fire Insurance Compa

ny of London
Incorporated by Act ef Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
Hon T. H Hariland. Hon. Charles Hens

ley, Francis Lomgworth, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., T\omas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premium* N- 
charge for Policies. Forms of Application, and •- 
ether information, may be obuined from the Sab 
seribor, ml the Office of G. W Debkns Esq. Charlotte

H. j. cundall.
April 7th. 1854. Agoot for P. E. I.

EQUITABLE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Chief Office, 450 West Strand, London

CAPITAL, malp-a-millio* Sterling Of 
which amount upwards of £200,000 is actually 

subscribed for and paid spoo.—Jlalf the Pioâts di
vided amonrst the Insured.

Trustees.—The Right lion. Lord Viscoant Sid- 
mooth. Archibald Campbell Barclay, Esq.

Directors.—Archibald Campbell Barclay, Esq., 
Chairman.—Charles Boanet, Em., Hugh Croft, Esq., 
John Mom, Esq., Frederick Morris. Esq., Miles 
Cbas. Selon, Esq., John Shaw, Eaq , Edmond 8. 
Syrnee, Esq . M l). Clement Tabor. Eaq , Thomas 
XVest. Esq., Francis V. Woodhoase, Esq.
Secretary—William Howell Preston, Ken.

rE highest prise 
md FI.AX 8EEI

wUI he paid for TIMOTHY
Shaving Rolls, for Tiavellers

George T Haezard’e Book Store.
Military

TO BE LET,
and Toilet Caha THAT desirable aederas;Mr*. PsitfoMMS

CM LET SOAP, j
l’s Toilet Soap. beeatifel excesses, infection, thin effects of climate, flic.; led HOUSE sad

remirks on the treatment practiced by the Author XX'edu-edsy, Jaly I». X
XVsiîeesday, Aag. 2. XI
Wednesday, Aag. 16. XX
XVedaesday. Aag. SO.

Mails will also be forward, 
and the United State* via 8h< 
Minhant, every THUR8, 
arrival of lh.it reswl from Pm 

THOMAS OXVE:
General Post Office, Jonc I

with sach uorarj would he fitted apaim for self-treat h theeervt’e. DE ROOS, M D. ». Ely Place,By WAl
IS».. Beck *00. particulars eequire of Mr. Gbobmb T. H Asie the itters daily, from II till 4.on these

JOHN RIDER.
«Tib, 1814.

Wait, II. Elm Row. Etiakmgk; Powell, IR W.
ta forty years that 1 here

Dr. De K«»b«, from long practical experiencethe following letter ef this eeeatry andthe most celebrated ioetituli
THOMAS Dthe continent, has had, perhaps,Louell, Mass., believing that a lies of observing the peculiarities relatingiy be prevented, and manyRutm h Pabtinoto*. of thevaluable lives saved, by calling the attention of BEE’S

I hers to this valuable prescription of an old and Marchant, I.Extract Per fut for the Handkorehief—which, AYER’S PILLSto be able to certify to theSir:—Ifor delicacy of fragrance and lasting odor, are pro-___ _I r>l__________ i .l__ _i l______ _j AMERICAN H
Thomas Douglass, (FcI 
Asa Fab*. Jr., (Uta of the] 

firm* of Child. Farr* Co.I 
Jane 28. 6u.

Syrup, and toefficiency of Mr. Wmatow’
the truth ef whet B w n ,___________
Having a little boy «nffeneg greatly froui leelhiug, 
who could not rest, and at night by hi* cries wonkl 
not permit any ol the family to do so, I purchased a 
bottle of Soothing Syrup, in order to test the remedy. 
—and when given to I be boy according to the direc
tions, its effect upon him was like magic, he soon 
went to sleep, Bud all pain and nervousness disap-

ith safety.
dy tor thePebsoms im amt pabt or the Wobld,

Purified Ox-Marrow with Ex. iy be successfully treated by forwarding a c 
lance for Medi gestfon. Jaundice, 

Gout, Humors, Ner
Dropsy, RhsuEistinn, Fevers,This article deUil of I lieu

Ac which will he returned with the

The C OMC ENTRATED GUTTÆ VIVÆ, 
r Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all

•-------- •— •-------- ;-----1 themselves by early exeeeees,
ttort Imps, Nervoeaeess, Week-

cine is notHjeem appear, and causing H to retaia beauty and Auditors- 17ANTED, an ORGA 
1 V Church. Charlottetowi 

ROBERT IIUTl 
or III.NRY IIA 

June 20th, 1854.

i Serin* might 
rctual Catharti freely used.Dr. Adam's Colcaeiian Ambra,—An article that Consulting Actuary—W. 8. B. Woolhouse, Esq.

and broughthas gained a rapatstisa by the really axosllaat qea- F. R. A. B.. F. S.8.,*c. I££$tk£?kithe excruciating process of teething, by the sole aid 
of Mrs XVinslow’a Soothing Syrup. Every mother 
who regards the health and life of her children, 
should |losses» it. H. A. Alger.

Lowell, Mesa.. May 20. 1858.
Price only 25 cte. a bottle.

NEUROLOGY, or SCIATIC RHEUMA
TISM CURED.

This may certify, that for about foar years 1 was 
seriously afflicted with a disease in the hip. which 
Physicians termed Neurology, or Sciatic Rheumatism, 
und resorted to vffiioue remedies without any perma
nent relief ; have been under the care of a regular 
Physician for six months at a time. Lest spring, had 
a very vtaleal attack, which laid me up, warn I 
made aee of the Cramp and Pain Killer, prepared 
by Messrs. Curtis * Perkins, of Bangor. It gave me 
immediate relief, and I do not hesitate to say, that it 
is the best article I ever ased. I cheerfully recom
mend it to all who may be afflicted with similar 
complaints. Henby Hunt.

Stetson, Dec. 2. 1847.
Deacon Hunt, the signer of the foregoing certificate, 

is a man of undoubted veracity and high standing in 
the community.

N. B.—Be sure and call for Curtis fli Perkins’ 
Cramp and Pain Killer. As all others bearing this 
name are base imitations. Price I2fl, 25, 37J eta 
per bottle according to size.

Also for sale those pare 
WILD CHERRY BITTERS,

For the cure of Bilious and Jaundice complaints, and 
general debility. They quicken the blood and give 
ntie life and energy to the whole system. Price only 
37fl certti in Pint Bottles.

Likewise for sale as above,
HUNTER'S PULMONARY BALSAM. * 

Hear what the Daily Mercury of Bangor says oj 
Doct. Pomroy.

Hunter's Balsam. It is not often that we can 
say anything favorable of patent medicines, on the 
ti-stimouy of iliose with whom we are acquainted, 
twbo have used and tested their merits. But in 
regard to Hunter'* Balsam, put up by our follow 
citizen, Jeremiah Curtis, Esq. we have the testimony 
of many of our own citizens and those of neighbour 
ing towns, uoiiuimous in its praise. Tb#_ testimony 
of one individual with whom the public are acquaint
ed, carries with it more weight than whole columns 
ol certificates from strangers, whose faces we never 
saw, and whose certificates, for aught we know, may 
have been procured by fraud. See Dr. Benjamin L. 
Pomroy’e testimony, in agent’s bauds, or

Hear the People’* Prcu, Skowhegm, Me.
Hunter's Pulmonary Balsam.—To those afflicted 

with Cough*, Colds, Consumptions, Asthma, Spitting 
of Blood, and all affections of the Langs, we recom
mend Hunter’s Pulmonary Balsam. It is believed to 
be the beet article ever yet invented for these com
plaints. Price 60 eta. a bottle.

INDIAN D IS PEPSIA PILLS,
For core of Costtveoeee, Acklity of the Stomach, 
Biliees Habite, Head asks. Din is in. Heart Beraieg, 
Paie ia Ike Side. Lang and Liver CemflfCiata.

DYSPEPSIA AND IDlo\sT10N, 
XVith Costhreoees, Aridity ef ike Sfomack, Heart

tone it -Messrs. Giya, Mills, and Co., 1-orchard
'A RATIONS of a good purgative.by the timely : 

lids to alike 1of the Hands and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency,FOR THE TEETH. Experience Colds. Feverish symptoms, 
its. They all toad to besom.

Carda Ie, lliffe, and RusselSolicitors.—Mi rnilOMAS MANNShortness of Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive
Queen Struct,)I labile, Dimi of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in thethe Teeth ie a paste chemically prepared ia The almost security is afforded by the largely Sub «htok toad the friend*.that he has justHead, *c.Company,'held byeeribed Capital of the House lately occupied biTheir almost marvelous power in removing contained! and firm Gems, is their Saponary the

Society, which now, from Premiums alone, exceeds 
£60,000 per Annum.

The Rates of the Company will be found to be ex
ceedingly moderate.

The Premium u in each case fixed in at riel accor
dance with the merit of the risk under consideration, 
end without regard to the Tariffs usually governing 
the rates of other Companies.

A return of 50 per Cent, of the Profits will be 
made upon all Policies of Three Years’ standing.

Prospectuses and every other information may be 
obtained at the Chief Office, as above, or from any 
of the Agents.

W H. PRF^TON, Secretary.
H. J. CUNDALL. Agent for Prince Edward Island.

xal Stbeet,Eruptions, Sorean article that has achived the higlwt
Paine ia theThroat,

Scrofula, and all other imperitiee, must be felt toflavoring Pastrya,Also Cooking Extracts,
anyth if hlthwto Royal Agricult

CATTLE 8HO\ 
'PUE UUKEN’S COUN 
l will be held ia CharloJ 

201 h September. 1854.
premA

For the best Entire Blood C<| 
in 1862.

For the second best do I
” Sd do do I

best Blood Filly,

believed. 4s. 6d.Jelly*, etc, etc, they not sab-ef the meet
£10 packages, by which a still greater saving ig character as to totbid the

it per draft
D. Taylor, ji

goon of New York City.PA INS in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA
GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Indigestion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Nervousness, De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, 
Stricture, drc.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILL8, ee 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
most safe and efficacious remedy for the above dan- 
gérons complaints. Discharges of any kind, and 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs generally, which if 
neglectfd, frequently result la stone in the bladder, 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
most delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general 
health, and will effect a cure when other medicines 
have utterly (ailed. Prie# 4s fld., lie.,* Ms. per 
Box. through all Medicine Vendor*.

OUAMD AGAINST th* rsmeessJiffis < 
spurious or other articles by unprincipled Vendora, 
who thereby obtain a large profit. To protect the 
PUBLIC ogainet FRAUD, Her Majeetu's Horn. 
Commissioners have directed the morde “Waltz* 
De Boos, London,” to be printed in white letters 
on the 8lmmp affixed to the above, to imitate which,
“siiuby Von Umz,,. Loll B.u.l, C.koiti; Art- 

ton, Richard sou * Co., Mount Read, Madras; Hnlse 
& Nephew, Agra; Treacher fit Co., Poonah * Ku- 
rechee; Espérance & Co., Bombay; Smith ft Co., 
Scinde; Dodsworth ft Co., Colombo * Kandy; and 
obtainable through all Medicine Vendors, of whom 
also may be had •’ THE MEDICAL ADVISER; ” 
or should difficulty arise in procuring any of the 
above, enclose the amount by draft, or otherwise, to 
85, Ely Place, llolborn Hill, London, and they will

Doct. A. A. Hates, Practical Chemist of theAgent, for Prmee Edward Island, M. W. Seinneb Port af Beaten, i Geologist tor the State ofMas-Alao, sold by W. R. Watsoi Jean 28. 6m
Isa L. Moons, M. D.,

Royal Agricultural Society Physician, of the CHy of Lowell, who has

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION! 2d do
3d dochants in New York

. Davis, M. D. 
States Marine

best Entire Colt for
(Ntftad purposes, 1885,lettetown. oa Wedi the First of November
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HUNGARIAN
i BALM, v

rhea PREMU will beas follows, the Pttto have 2d do
best Filly,of Cloth, of IslandFor the beat It
2d do
Sd do

£1 10 0 For Ri Preserving end for theFar the beet 10 Sd dothe Hair. af purity —dssaritoiprocess, in aptsto 
in kuv-h a manner a 4thdoTHIS elegant 

for Baldness, or 1
and completely______________ ____ _________ „
strengthens the Roots of the hair ; causes it to grow 
taxeront Iy ; gives it e rich, dark, soft and glossy 
appearance, mid prevents it turning gray. The Hun
garian Baltu is a purely Vegetable compound, scien
tifically and chemically combined, and w warranted 
to contain none of those deleterious ingredients 
which prove so injurious to thu hair. It acts directly 
upon the skin, cleansing and purifying it from all

18 do dyed best Bull, of anysystem of composition 
in the Cherry Pectoraloff of the Hair18 do foney mixture. 2d do,Dandruff,^10 do Shepherd' 

•l8 do twiBed Fit best Cow, giving mill18 do the old mode of 2d do ' " do|
3d do do]
best Heifer, dropped]

Jannary, I8M. |

lees of sari-18 do
0 18 0

i ideal virtue only that to desired forPiece ef Carpeting, net leas than twenty present. All the Inert and obnoxious qesl-
lell behind, the 2d dolore* Regs, milled, not tarn than 3d doyards square, should prove so they have

by removing and prevent! 
dandruff and other irnpu

ef woollen yarn. 0 10 0 pen of 3 Eithe accumulation of scurf, dandruff and other impari
ties, which so frequently cans* premature decay aud 
loss of the hair.

The Hungarian Balm is especially adapted to 
ladies’ use ; and those who have tried the varions 
oleaginous mixtures, with no benefit, will at once 
diroeear the agreeable and beneficial offsets produced 
by this per* and delicate preparation. Instead ef

0 18 0
Shawl, 8 18 8

As Hb8 18 0 lh**t Ram under 8»yi 
excluded), 

S ound best da
8 18 0
0 18 0

Pair ef think
NEW BOOKS.0 5 0 B«*«t Ram Lamb,Practitioners in the United States and British Arasr-8 8 0 Extensive Assortment*
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heeaiifel dark8 18 8 faw would ke taken If thstoeempesttionalso lately received, forms the largest Stock ever
Tty it at and yen will be convinced Their lifeoffered to the public of Prieee Edward Island.

• 18 8 Srer*British Beaks, and Stationary daily expected. B"«t Boar,eompesitien af my propaga tions is laidforer of this inesti-8 18 8 to all man, and all who are competent toTo Fer» Servante, subject, freely sukncwlsdgs their 
toir intrinsic awri to- ThsCherrjr IAGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. At the Cattle Show in 
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By Mr. Walkiashaw, JB
By Mr. j7d. llasEard, J

ANTED several steady siagfo men, wke ander-Fer the krot takef
e is s

Enquire at GeorgeIf yea ket8 8 8 Baraiag, Bilious Complaints,—predneiAjUadaeks, 
Paie ta the side. Lorn of Appetite, had gwraraI Debi
lity ran be remedied, removed, and entirely cured.

and arewUl-my Pills, sadhair end wish to preserve it.• 18 8
If yee are Twehelrees Broihere' Soap Pevier

(■■ eetiril, mmm le»*Urt.)
18 Ik* efcespw, ufett, b»»l, and mm elwtail 
* siliele far mil wirtle, pnipoeee, a pack.t of 
■WMi «qui le In Penny worth ei 8*p !
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lie wonderful Article ie I

*U lleiier ef,greeeiell end leierleet 
of Id., e* PUtn

wirt te Article Ie MORE SERVICE*.Ie thee, e AH Celtic Weeded forte lbs BLR THAN XOAP.ee it produce, l better mi■cd peicc te
Price t* eed M ceete, ie luge bénin.

be esfelyD.TA! ft Ce.. Qeeerel* •
removing the complaint. 

mom* attended with Pain 
•elder Bled., with e 4

ted for el BehMwhilM ilieieewpereble
leg Linen, ftc., slier •e. Crewby IL W. hneei, eed T. Deeeer- they beenM eU abo Oorr,
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1.1. PaAsae, Br.
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